













In altering people’s sensibility, altering the kind of light in which they see the 
world. Novelists are partly symptoms and partly causes. One can see these 
changes of light more dramatically perhaps in other arts ― in painting, for 
example. But literature is the strongest, and in my view the most important, 
of the arts because it’s made of words ― and words are connected with our 
highest rational activities.（Hobson, 1-2）
マードックはこのように小説家は、人びとが世の中を見る観点を変えること
テイマーの苦悩と再生への道程





めた Metaphysics as a Guide to Morals（1992）には次のような一文で小説への思
いが記されている。
Good novels concern the fight between good and evil and the pilgrimage from 
appearance to reality. They expose vanity and inculcate humility. They are 























































リュー・ウィルソン（Andrew N. Wilson）の伝記 Iris Murdoch as I Knew Her
（2003）の一節を引用する。
Abortion crops up quite often in the novels ― notably in A Severed Head. ‘You 
don’t take into account the regret, the terrible regret a woman might feel who 
had done this thing,’ IM [Iris Murdoch] once said in my hearing, to a woman 
defending the right to choose to terminate a life in her womb.（Wilson, 15）
彼女の中期までの作品ではこのようにプロチョイスには距離を置いている。例
えば引用文中の Severed Head （1961）では、主人公のマーチンと不倫関係に
あったジョージ―が秘密裏に中絶をして、後に自殺未遂を企てる。しかし The 
Bookand the Brotherhood ではテイマーに中絶を選択させて、後悔に苦しむもの
のこれまでとは違ってその状態から立ち直る過程を描いている。イギリスにお
ける妊娠中絶の合法化は 1967 年なのでテイマーの中絶は合法である。1961 年
出版の A Severed Head のジョージ―と 1987 年に書かれたこの作品のテイマー
の場合とでは社会状況の変化という背景はある。
さらに妊娠中絶に対するマードックの立場を論じる上で、彼女のジェンダー
観、フェミニズム観に言及する必要があるかと思われる。1976 年の Michael O. 
Bellamy との対談で、マードックは以下のように述べている。
I’m not interested in women’s problems as such, though I’m a great supporter 
of women’s liberation ― particularly education for women ― but in aid of 
getting women to join the human race, not in aid of making any kind of feminine 
contribution to the world. I think there’s a kind of human contribution, but I don’t 
think there’s a feminine contribution. （Bellamy, 48）
「女性作家」と一括りにされることを嫌ったマードックは女性であることより
も常に一人の人間であることを強調する。そのため「ウーマン・リブの支持















Tamar’s spiritual ascent resembles that which Diotima describes in Plato’s 
Symposium. Diotima’s account of love is relevant to a reading of Murdoch’s 
fiction because this Platonic account of sexual love parallels her own view that the 
















となる。しかしマードックが The Fire and the Sun: Why Plato Banished the Artists 
（1977）の中で次のように指摘していることをグリムショウは明らかにしてい
る。
Yet, as Murdoch points out, “carnal love teaches that what we want is always 
‘beyond’, and it gives us an energy which can be transformed into creative 
virtue”. Tamar likewise uses her experiences of carnal love as a starting point for 


































Tamar saw, as before, his stout bulk, his flushed plump wrinkled face, but she saw 
in the same look his big animal head with its flowing mane, his huge nostrils like 




を追放したか』（The Fire and the Sun: Why Plato Banished the Artists, 1977）の中
で「利己主義を克服することは自ずとさらに道徳的になることである…美を正
しく理解することは、欲望を変容することによって喜びを感じることである」
（川西訳、75）と述べる。テキストに“Her love and her pity for him merged into 











At the same time she found herself trying to continue her dream of somehow 
‘making it all good’, for them, and for her. Was there not still a way, was there not 
always a way, to be innocent and unselfish?（323）
これに対してグリムショウはマードックの考えを以下のように紹介している。
Her [Tamar] actions demonstrate that she is still engaging in the outward-looking, 
attentive discipline that Murdoch believed was so essential to one’s spiritual and 







I have used the word ‘attention’, which I borrow from Simone Weil, to express 
the idea of a just and loving gaze directed upon an individual reality. I believe 
this to be the characteristic and proper mark of the active moral agent. （Murdoch, 
Sovereignty 33）








Any attention which moves one in the direction of awareness of others also moves 












































I [Rob Hardy] will ask if Iris Murdoch’s narratives of suffering and healing might 
justifiably make us think of Murdoch as a healer of the soul as much as a moralist. 
I will consider the narratives of Tamar, a young woman hideously tortured 
by remorse after the abortion of her baby in The Book and the Brotherhood 
（1987）...（Hardy, 43）










Tamar’s narrative might be a case study of just such a patient, with Murdoch the 
moralist waging an internal battle with Murdoch the healer. This internal battle 















Physical desires are virtuously transformed as one pursues knowledge and 
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wisdom. As a result, the mortification of physical desires, as well as the failure 
to pursue intellectual endeavors, can damage one’s spiritual growth. ...After her 
abortion, she continues to fail to progress on her moral and spiritual pilgrimage. 
This failure is not a result of the abortion itself. Rather, Tamar chooses to mortify 























































Infinitely more important, more precious, more life-giving and life-saving, it 
seemed now, was the being of that miracle child, a blessing, a God-sent gift to 
Duncan, to herself, perhaps even to Jean. ... She and child setting out upon their 









It is worth mentioning in the context that Murdoch’s dissociation from the 
feminine in her writing finds its perhaps most interesting expression in her 
portrayal of mother-child relationships. Significantly, in the lives of Murdoch’s 
fictional adults the mother as an important figure is mostly absent （her own 
mother is still alive）. （Griffin, 288）
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を描くことよりも、畢竟父親と息子の関係を描くことになる。
しかし The Book and the Brotherhood ではテイマー母娘に多くのページが割か
れているのである。再びグリフィンを引用する。
The Book and the Brotherhood, for example, is full of failures of such bonding or 
female support. ... Tamar’s mother Violet, an illegitimate child herself and full of 










Violet was pleased when she [Tamar] went to Oxford, but was envious, and 
jealous too ... Violet was also able to value her daughter’s docility, her desire to 















She had not really lived, before, on pure unmixed resentment and remorse and 
hate, she had lived on Tamar, as a presence, as a vehicle, as something always 








His Master, handing back the problem to him, had informed him that his next task 
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